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Governance in brief
The longer term viability statement – insights for year 2

Headlines

 • The longer term viability statement, now in its second year, continues to be an area of focus for investors 
and regulators, with both the FRC and the Investment Association commenting on areas in which they 
wish to see improvement – as we have fielded a number of queries about Year 2 improvements we have 
summarised these in this Brief.

 • Last year, we surveyed 17 of the largest September year end reporters, looking both at the longer term 
viability statement and the broader changes from the 2014 UK Corporate Governance Code regarding risk 
management. This year we have repeated the survey  on the Year 2 September reporters and comment 
below where we think that is helpful to illustrate emerging practice.
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Background

The 2014 UK Corporate Governance Code, supported by the FRC’s Guidance on Risk Management, Internal 
Controls and Related Financial and Business Reporting, came into effect for periods commencing on or after  
1 September 2014. We have now seen two sets of reports covering these requirements from September 
reporters, including the new longer term viability statement. 
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The Investment Association’s Guidelines on Viability Statements

In November 2016, the Investment Association brought out a paper providing guidelines on viability statements, 
aimed at encouraging companies to provide disclosures that are more valuable to investors. These guidelines are 
based on a year’s worth of experience and “will be reviewed in the light of best practice as it evolves.”

The Investment Association’s corporate governance research service, IVIS, will have regard to the guidelines when 
preparing its reports on companies.

The FRC’s Developments in Corporate Governance and Stewardship 2016

The FRC has recently commented on its view of longer term viability statements so far. It considered that only 15% 
of the viability statements it reviewed were “comprehensive” – 13 out of 89. The key focus areas it proposes for 
companies to improve their longer term viability statements are:

 • A clear rationale for choice of timeframe.

 • What qualifications and assumptions were made.

 • How the underlying analysis was performed.

The FRC provides three specific examples of companies it assessed as having comprehensive disclosure: Cobham, 
Fresnillo and National Grid. 

The FRC’s Developments in Corporate Governance and Stewardship Report also encourages companies to engage 
with investors to discuss what improvements they wish to see. The FRC’s Financial Reporting Lab has indicated that 
it plans to launch a project on viability statements and related disclosures in 2017.

A clear rationale for choice of timeframe
The FRC identifies National Grid as an example of a company that indicates factors other than the business plan as 
to why a five-year time period was chosen.

Viability statement

The Board has considered the proposed sale of a majority 
share in our UK Gas Distribution business and has 
concluded that it will not have an adverse impact on the 
viability of the Company. It will continue to assess the 
strategic risks that the proposed sale presents when 
considering the approval of the transaction.

The Board has discussed the potential financial and 
reputational impact of the principal risks against our  
ability to deliver the Company’s business plan. This 
describes and tests the significant solvency and liquidity 
risks involved in delivering our strategic objectives within 
our business model. 

The Board has also reviewed the stress testing of  
the principal risks. The Board started by considering  
our reputational and financial risk capacity. It then 
considered how that capacity might be tested by the 
principal risks. Each of the principal risks was tested for  
its individual impact based on assessing reasonable worst 
case scenarios over a five-year period, and considering 
reputational impacts and financial impacts (to the nearest 
£500m). The figure of £500m was selected because our 
financial risk capacity is very substantial and the Board 
was satisfied that this figure was appropriate in the context 
of an exercise aimed at testing threats to viability. 

In addition to testing individual principal risks, the Board 
also considered the impact of a cluster of the principal 
risks materialising over the assessment period. They 
focused on the effect these could have on our reputation 
and stakeholder trust and how that could impact  
our business. 

In assessing the impact of the principal risks on the 
Company, the Board has considered the fact that we 
operate in stable markets and the robust financial position 
of the Group, including the ability to sell assets, raise 
capital and suspend or reduce the payment of dividends.  
It has also considered Ofgem’s legal duty to have regard 
for the need to fund licenced National Grid Gas plc and 
National Grid Electricity Transmission plc activities.  

Each Director was satisfied that they had sufficient 
information to judge the viability of the Company. Based  
on the assessment described above and on page 27, the 
Directors have a reasonable expectation that the Company 
will be able to continue operating and meet its liabilities  
over the period to May 2021.

The Board’s consideration of the longer-term viability  
of the Company is an extension of our business planning 
process, which includes financial forecasting, a robust risk 
management assessment, regular budget reviews and 
scenario planning. This activity is strengthened by a culture 
throughout the Company of review and challenge. Our 
vision and business strategy aim to make sure that our 
operations are sustainable and our finances are 
sustainable and robust. 

As part of National Grid’s risk appetite framework, each 
year the Board reviews our target risk appetite levels and 
reflects on whether our decision-making behaviours over 
the past year have aligned with these targets. The Board 
confirmed that the Company’s behaviours over the past 
year had been in line with our target risk appetite.

We believe that five years is the most appropriate 
timeframe over which the Board should assess the 
long-term viability of the Company. The following factors 
have been taken into account in making this decision:

1. We have reasonable clarity over a five-year period, 
allowing an appropriate assessment of our principal 
risks to be made; 

2. The Board considered whether there are specific, 
foreseeable risk events relating to the principal risks 
that are likely to materialise within a five to ten year 
period, and which might be substantial enough to 
affect the Company’s viability and therefore should  
be taken into account when setting the assessment 
period. No risks of this sort were identified; and

3. It matches our business planning cycle.

We have set out the details of the principal risks facing our 
Company on pages 26 to 29, described in relation to our 
ability to deliver our strategic objectives. We identify our 
principal risks through a robust assessment that includes  
a continuous cycle of bottom-up reporting and review,  
and top-down feedback and horizon scanning. Through 
this assessment, priorities are elevated appropriately and 
transparently. This process is described in more detail  
on pages 26 to 27.

Over the course of the year the Board has also considered 
the following specific areas of our principal risks in detail:

Principal risk Matters considered by the Board

Securing satisfactory regulatory outcomes and influencing future 
energy policy.

Updates and reviews of:
• the regulatory situation in the US (including the position  

with our rate case filings);
• the impact of the UK General Election on our business;
• our regulatory position in the UK, including our RIIO mid-period 

review strategy;
• the impact of the introduction of onshore competition in the UK;
• the future of our System Operator and Transmission Owner roles;
• the possible impact of greater European integration of energy 

markets; and
• the potential impact of Brexit on our business.

Failure to deliver appropriate information systems and reliable data. An update on our global IS systems. 

We experience a catastrophic/major cyber breach. An update on cyber security risks and a review of critical questions 
to be addressed.

Failure to respond effectively to the threats and opportunities 
presented by emerging technology, particularly the challenge  
of adapting our networks to meet the challenges of increasing 
distributed energy resources.

Failure to identify and execute the right opportunities to deliver  
our growth strategy.

A Board review of our US business and consideration of potential 
investment opportunities. Two Board strategy sessions to consider 
our growth strategy and looking at emerging technology and other 
industry developments.

30 National Grid Annual Report and Accounts 2015/16 Strategic Report

 
National Grid plc Annual Report and Accounts 2015/16, p30

The Investment Association’s Guidelines on Viability Statements describes additional detail on what they would like 
to see on the period chosen for the viability statement: consideration of longer time horizons, stating clearly why 
the period was chosen and differentiating time horizons for prospects and viability. 

Our survey found that most of the 17 September year end reporters still chose a three year lookout period for 
their longer term viability statement (11 of the 17, compared to 10 in 2015), with less than a handful of companies 
using four or five year lookout periods. 

http://investors.nationalgrid.com/~/media/Files/N/National-Grid-IR/reports/2016/national-grid-plc-annual-report-and-accounts-2015-16.pdf 
http://investors.nationalgrid.com/~/media/Files/N/National-Grid-IR/reports/2016/national-grid-plc-annual-report-and-accounts-2015-16.pdf 
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Four companies had changed their lookout periods. Of these, two had used a longer period in their 2015 annual 
report than they expected to use going forward – one due to a five year strategic review, the other due to financing 
arrangements. It was not a surprise to see either of these companies reducing their lookout periods by one 
year. One of the remaining two had increased the lookout period from three to four years without providing an 
explanation.  The other reduced the lookout period from five to three years, citing alignment with a three year 
strategic plan and the nature of their industry. 

Figure 1. What lookout period has been used by the companies surveyed?

3
years

11 companies

4
years

3 companies

5
years

3 companies

What qualifications and assumptions were made?
The FRC identifies Cobham as an example of a company that details assumptions made on current bank facilities in 
its viability statement:  

3534 Cobham plc
Annual Report and Accounts 2015

Cobham plc
Annual Report and Accounts 2015

www.cobham.comwww.cobham.com

Principal Risks continued

Viability Statement
Assessing the prospects of the Company
The Directors consider viability as part of their 
continuing programme of monitoring and managing 
risk. The Board has concluded that the most 
relevant time period for this review should be three 
years, taking account of the diversity in demand 
characteristics of its end markets. These range from 
relatively long cycle businesses, such as Cobham’s 
Aviation Services and aerial refuelling businesses 
which both contain predominantly multi-year 
contracts, to the less predictable, largely commercial, 
shorter cycle businesses, such as Cobham’s SATCOM 
and Wireless businesses, which typically operate 
with an order backlog of a few months or less.

The starting point in assessing the prospects of the 
Company and events that may prevent successful 
achievement of these, as required by provision 
C.2.2 of the UK Corporate Governance Code, was 
the annual strategic planning process. A description 
of Cobham’s strategic planning process can be 
found in the Audit Committee report on page 52. 
While this process and associated financial plan 
covers a period of five years, the first three years 
of the plan are considered to contain all of the key 
underlying assumptions that will provide the most 
appropriate information realistically on which to 
assess the Group’s viability.

Assessing viability
In making their assessment, the Directors took 
into account the potential impact of the principal 
risk events identified in the strategic planning 
process that could prevent the Group from 
achieving its strategic objectives. These principal 
risks are described in detail in the Principal Risks 
section of this report on pages 35 to 37. Sensitivity 
analyses were run to model the financial and 
operational impact of plausible downside scenarios 
of these risk events occurring individually or in 
combination. These included the impacts of a further 
deterioration in the macroeconomic environment, 
underperformance in executing the Group’s strategy 
to return to organic revenue growth, failure to derive 
targeted benefits from the Group’s operational 
and cash generation improvement initiatives, 
underperformance on major contract cost estimates 
and associated programme management controls, 
the impact of a significant business interruption 
event and a change in regulations impacting the 
Group’s internal financing structure. Consideration 
was also given to the plausibility of the occurrence 
of other individual events that in their own right 
could have a material impact on the Group’s viability. 
None of these events was considered plausible.

Based on the consolidated financial impact of the 
sensitivity analysis and associated mitigating internal 
controls and risk management actions that are either 
now in place, as described in detail for each principal 
risk on pages 35 to 37, or could be implemented, 
the Directors have been able to conclude that the 
Group will be able to operate within its existing bank 
covenants and maintain sufficient bank facilities to 
meet its funding needs over the three-year period. In 
coming to this conclusion, it has been assumed that 
a successful renewal including the £300m of mixed 
currency bank facilities is achieved in October 2018.

Confirmation of longer term viability
Based upon the assessment of the principal risks 
facing the company and robust downside sensitivity 
analysis, all of which are described above and on 
pages 32 to 37, the Directors have a reasonable 
expectation that the Company will be able to 
continue in operation and meet its liabilities as 
they fall due over the period to December 2018. 

The Group’s Going Concern Statement is detailed 
on page 31.

Significant business interruption risk 
We describe the risk associated with significant 
business interruption on page 37. 

Minimising the threat of disruption from fire 
and natural catastrophe events
The threat of fire causing a significant supply 
chain disruption is inherent in the manufacturing 
environment. Natural catastrophe risks, such as 
flood, earthquake and windstorm, are largely 
dependent on location.

Both the likelihood and the impact of most 
loss events can be positively impacted through 
prudent management activity and loss 
prevention programmes.

How we are managing the risk
Working in close consultation with our insurers, 
we aim to eliminate or manage inherent fire and 
natural catastrophe threats, and to ensure that 
effective business continuity management (BCM) 
is in place. This helps to ensure that the business 
interruption risks that are inherent in our business 
are appropriately managed.

For our larger manufacturing locations, we have 
an ongoing commitment to meet or exceed 
insurance industry best practice loss prevention 
guidance. This includes investing in fixed automatic 
fire protection in areas of significant fire risk.

For our smaller locations we focus on implementing 
more basic but effective loss prevention programmes 
and incident management plans, with some 
targeted investment in physical protection measures.

Outcomes and lessons learned
We look to continuously improve the standards 
of property loss prevention and BCM across our 
manufacturing footprint. These efforts have seen 
the majority of our larger manufacturing facilities 
being recognised as best in class from a property 
loss prevention perspective.

It is important that we continue to improve the 
standards achieved and we use third parties to 
verify our loss prevention and BCM efforts.

 
Cobham’s Marlow facility in the UK is the latest facility 
to be recognised, by its property damage and business 
interruption insurer, FM Global, for its property loss 
prevention efforts. Each facility is assessed against 
FM Global’s industry recognised standards.

 
Cobham plc Annual Report and Accounts 2015, p34

The Investment Association’s Guidelines on Viability Statements provides additional detail on what they would 
like to see on qualifications and assumptions, asking companies to differentiate between the two and ensure that 
qualifications and assumptions are specific to the company.

The Investment Association explains that “a company will continue to be viable on the assumption an event 
or condition occurs or exists. On the other hand a qualification means that the company will not be viable if 
something occurs or exists.” It believes that there are likely to be more assumptions than qualifications.

http://www.cobhaminvestors.com/~/media/Files/C/Cobham-IR/documents/2015-Cobham-Annual-Report.PDF
http://www.cobhaminvestors.com/~/media/Files/C/Cobham-IR/documents/2015-Cobham-Annual-Report.PDF
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The majority of companies in our sample - 13 out of 17 - disclosed assumptions or qualifications they had used 
in their viability assessment. This was a noticeable increase compared to the previous year. Only one company 
clearly separated and disclosed a qualification rather than an assumption, which related to the possibility of an 
unforeseen event outside the company’s control. 

Victrex plc Annual Report 201624

Strategic report

Principal risks continued

Going concern and viability statement

Risk area and description Mitigation Change

Global market environment

Exposure to changes and events such as 
increased competition and competitor 
capacity, external global economic conditions, 
regulatory rulings or judgements, or political 
environment may impact the Group’s 
performance and its ability to achieve 
its strategic objectives.

Political uncertainty, for example the impact 
of Brexit, can affect decisions by our 
customers to invest and therefore impact 
demand for our products.

Whilst we continue to monitor and review competitive intelligence, 
we continue to focus on cost efficiency opportunities and on further 
differentiating our business by developing new growth platforms and 
continuing to move downstream beyond polymer manufacturing into 
semi-finished products and components. 

Delivery of our mega-programmes is influenced by a number of external 
factors; however, our portfolio and product management processes are 
designed to accommodate these uncertainties. Mega-programme milestones 
are reported within the Financial review and Performance review/Executive 
Directors' reports on pages 12 to 19.

Whilst growth is impacted by a number of factors outside the Group’s 
control, such as the impact of the oil price on the Energy market and the 
volatility in demand within the Consumer Electronics market, the diverse 
nature of its markets and customers and the territories in which it operates, 
together with appropriate contingency planning, helps to mitigate the 
impact on the business of such changes and events. 

The UK vote to leave the EU (Brexit) has not had a material impact on the 
Group’s performance in the current reporting period. We have a central 
team in place to review and assess the impact as more information becomes 
available and we are engaging with trade associations which are in contact 
with government. 

Our outlook by market can be found within our results presentation  
at www.victrexplc.com.

Going concern
The Directors have performed a robust assessment, including review 
of the budget for the year ending September 2017 and longer-term 
strategic forecasts and plans, including consideration of the principal 
risks faced by the Company, as detailed on pages 22 to 24. 
Following this review the Directors are satisfied that the Company 
and the Group have adequate resources to continue to operate 
and meet their liabilities as they fall due for the foreseeable future, 
a period considered to be at least twelve months from the date 
of signing these financial statements. For this reason they continue 
to adopt the going concern basis for preparing the financial 
statements. Details of the Group’s policy on liquidity risk and capital 
management are included in note 14 to the financial statements. 

Viability statement
In accordance with the provision of section C.2.2 of the 2014 
revision of the Code, the Directors have assessed the viability of 
the Group over a five-year period to September 2021, being the 
period covered by the Group’s Board-approved strategic plan. The 
strategic plan, which is updated annually, includes analysis of profit 
performance (including our core business and the adoption of 
our Horizon programmes), cash flow, investment programmes 
and returns to shareholders. 

The Board considers five years to be an appropriate time horizon for 
our strategic plan, being the period over which the Group actively 
focuses on its development pipeline. Whilst there are projects within 
the portfolio which will take longer to reach this point, a period 
greater than five years is considered too long given the inherent 
uncertainties involved.

In making their assessment, the Directors have considered the 
Group’s current strong financial position and undertaken a 
comprehensive sensitivity analysis over the key trading assumptions 
combined with the potential impact of crystallisation of one or more 
of the principal risks (detailed on pages 22 to 24) over the five-year 
period. The risks have been assessed for their potential impact on the 
Group’s business model, future trading and funding structure. The 
range of scenarios tested was carefully considered by the Directors, 
factoring in the potential impact, probability of occurrence and 
effectiveness of the mitigating actions.

Whilst each of the risks outlined on pages 22 to 24 has a potential 
impact, the sensitivity analysis has been focused on those considered 
to have the most significant financial impact. These are marked as 
such in the table above. In addition to the risk mitigation plans, the 
Group’s two distinct segments, both with diverse geographic 
markets, assist in reducing the risk of regional economic challenges 
and sector-specific issues. The strategy of partnering closely with 
customers to develop the right applications and our existing and 
growing list of specified products are also important mitigants.

The mitigation assessment also considered the Group's ability to raise 
new finance and the possibility of delaying capital programmes and/or 
restricting shareholder returns over the viability period if required.

Based on the results of this analysis, the Directors have a reasonable 
expectation, predicated on the assumption that an unforeseen event 
outside of the Group’s control (for example, an event of nature or 
terror) does not inhibit the Company’s ability to manufacture for a 
sustained period, that the Group will be able to continue in operation 
and meet its liabilities as they fall due over the five-year period.

  
Victrex Plc Annual Report 2016, p24

In our assessment, just over half of the companies that disclosed assumptions or qualifications made them 
company specific.  As expected, the most common assumption related to re-financing or availability of finance – if 
there are financing facilities falling due during the lookout period, most companies acknowledge and discuss this in 
their longer term viability statement. Other assumptions we have seen include sales volumes or pricing, availability 
or success of mitigating actions, contract renewals and cost management. 

How the underlying analysis was performed
The FRC proposes three further “viability reporting suggestions” relating to the underlying analysis:

 • Explain the background processes and analysis undertaken and reviewed by the board.

 • Give details on the principal risks used specifically in the viability statement analysis.

 • Provide information on modelling approach.

It identifies Fresnillo as an example of a company that lists the principal risks considered most important for 
assessing viability and that details the stress-testing scenarios used and what mitigations are in place: 

 
Fresnillo plc Annual Report 2015 p48

The extract above includes only one of the seven “hypothetical and extremely severe” scenarios examined by 
Fresnillo. 

The Investment Association’s Guidelines on Viability Statements asks companies to consider prospects and risks 
when assessing viability, including an assessment of the current state of affairs, the sustainability of dividends, 
distinguishing risks that impact performance from those that threaten operations, separating prospects from 
viability, stating clearly why the risks are important and how they are managed and controlled and prioritising risks. 

48

Fresnillo plc
Annual Report 2015

Strategic Report
Driving Long-Term Value from Solid Foundations

This team included two designated Directors, 
the CEO, CFO, COO, Head of Business 
Planning, and Head of Risk, with the Audit 
Committee overseeing the process.

After analysing various options, a period of 
five years, to December 2020, was chosen for 
the purpose of the viability assessment, in 
line with the Company’s five-year forecast 
period normally used to evaluate liquidity 
and contingency plans which is key to us 
given that Fresnillo covers the full value chain 
from exploration to mine operation. It allows 
for modelling of capital expenditure and 
development programmes planned during 
the timeframe and reflecting cash flows 
generated by the projects currently under 
development. Due to the long business 
cycles in the mining industry, the Directors 
believed a shorter time period would be 
insufficient to perform an in depth analysis  
of viability. 

Reporting on the Company’s viability requires 
the Directors to consider those principal risks 
that could impair the solvency and liquidity 
of the Company. In order to determine those 
risks the Directors robustly assessed the 
Group-wide principal risks and operation-
specific risks by undertaking consultations 
with Executive Management, mine 
managers and other personnel across the 
operations. Through these conversations the 
Directors also identified low probability, high 
loss scenarios – ‘singular events’ – with the 
potential magnitude to severely impact the 
solvency and/or liquidity of Fresnillo.

For the purpose of assessing the Group’s 
viability, the Directors identified that of the 
principal risks detailed on page 37 the 
following are the most important to the 
assessment of the viability of the Group:

A. ‘Impact of global macroeconomic 
developments’, specifically volatility in  
the prices of gold and silver over a period 
of time

B. Access to land
C. ‘Potential actions by the government’ 

which could include a delay in obtaining 
permits and/or new restrictive regulations

D. Project delivery risks
E. Environmental incidents

Viability Statement

It was determined that none of the individual 
risks, except for prices, would in isolation 
compromise the Group’s viability. The 
Directors therefore went on to group principal 
risks into the following severe but plausible 
scenarios, in each case determining the risk 
proximity (how soon could the risk occur) and 
velocity (the speed with which the impact of 
a risk will be felt):

In accordance with provision C.2.2 of the 2014 revision of the UK 
Corporate Governance Code, and taking into account the Group’s 
current position and its principal risks for a period longer than the  
twelve months required by the going concern statement, the Board 
established a working team to make recommendations on the 
preparation of the viability statement.

Scenario 1 
Impact of global macroeconomic 
developments
Over a period of a year, precious metal 
prices fall and then remain at a low level 
for the following four years of the viability 
period, varying between US$972-
US$1,033/oz for gold and US$14.0-
US$14.8/oz for silver. To create this 
impartial projection for the future low 
metal price environment, an average of 
the three lowest forecasts from each year 
of the assessment were used, based on 
consensus estimates published by 
Bloomberg at the end of December 2015. 
This low metal price environment was 
deemed to be the most significant risk 
and pervasive across the Company. 
(Principal risk A)

Scenario 2
Bench collapse at an open pit mine
A landslide occurs covering the lower pit 
of one of our mines. Due to the 
unexpected nature of the event, fatalities 
occur. Production is gradually then 
ramped back up and re-established to full 
capacity. (Singular event)

Scenario 3
Tailings dam breach at a mine
A tailings dam collapses and tailings are 
released into the surrounding area, 
causing environmental damage. A fund is 
created by the Company to be used to 
remediate and compensate for any 
damages caused. The investigation into 
the causes of the event is drawn out  
and further time is needed for all 
environmental permits to be reinstated. 
As a result the mine remains closed 
throughout the viability assessment 
period. (Principal risk E)

Scenario 4
Flooding at a mine
A mine floods as a result of cutting into an 
unforeseen fault containing water, which 
then enters the mine and exceeds 
pumping capacity, thereby halting 
production. Production ramp-up to 
pre-event levels commences once 
management determines that it is safe  
to do so. (Singular event)

Scenario 5
Action by the Government at a mine
Explosives are stolen on site causing 
authorities to suspend the explosives 
permit at the mine. Production is halted at 
the mine whilst an investigation into the 
matter is completed. Once permits have 
been restored, production ramps back up 
to pre-event levels. (Principal risk C)

Scenario 6
Access to land at a mine
Conflicts with local communities arise 
resulting in the Company having to cease 
operations, until negotiations can be 
finalised and the land can be re-occupied. 
(Principal risk B)

Scenario 7
A project suspension due to 
Government actions
Due to local opposition, sufficient pressure 
is mounted on the Government by 
environmental groups leading to the 
Government declaring the zone 
surrounding the project a protected area 
and withdrawing all environmental 
permits, thereby resulting in the project 
being suspended for the duration of the 
viability period, while mitigating actions 
can be established. (Principal risks C & D)
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occur. Production is gradually then 
ramped back up and re-established to full 
capacity. (Singular event)

Scenario 3
Tailings dam breach at a mine
A tailings dam collapses and tailings are 
released into the surrounding area, 
causing environmental damage. A fund is 
created by the Company to be used to 
remediate and compensate for any 
damages caused. The investigation into 
the causes of the event is drawn out  
and further time is needed for all 
environmental permits to be reinstated. 
As a result the mine remains closed 
throughout the viability assessment 
period. (Principal risk E)

Scenario 4
Flooding at a mine
A mine floods as a result of cutting into an 
unforeseen fault containing water, which 
then enters the mine and exceeds 
pumping capacity, thereby halting 
production. Production ramp-up to 
pre-event levels commences once 
management determines that it is safe  
to do so. (Singular event)

Scenario 5
Action by the Government at a mine
Explosives are stolen on site causing 
authorities to suspend the explosives 
permit at the mine. Production is halted at 
the mine whilst an investigation into the 
matter is completed. Once permits have 
been restored, production ramps back up 
to pre-event levels. (Principal risk C)

Scenario 6
Access to land at a mine
Conflicts with local communities arise 
resulting in the Company having to cease 
operations, until negotiations can be 
finalised and the land can be re-occupied. 
(Principal risk B)

Scenario 7
A project suspension due to 
Government actions
Due to local opposition, sufficient pressure 
is mounted on the Government by 
environmental groups leading to the 
Government declaring the zone 
surrounding the project a protected area 
and withdrawing all environmental 
permits, thereby resulting in the project 
being suspended for the duration of the 
viability period, while mitigating actions 
can be established. (Principal risks C & D)
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This team included two designated Directors, 
the CEO, CFO, COO, Head of Business 
Planning, and Head of Risk, with the Audit 
Committee overseeing the process.

After analysing various options, a period of 
five years, to December 2020, was chosen for 
the purpose of the viability assessment, in 
line with the Company’s five-year forecast 
period normally used to evaluate liquidity 
and contingency plans which is key to us 
given that Fresnillo covers the full value chain 
from exploration to mine operation. It allows 
for modelling of capital expenditure and 
development programmes planned during 
the timeframe and reflecting cash flows 
generated by the projects currently under 
development. Due to the long business 
cycles in the mining industry, the Directors 
believed a shorter time period would be 
insufficient to perform an in depth analysis  
of viability. 

Reporting on the Company’s viability requires 
the Directors to consider those principal risks 
that could impair the solvency and liquidity 
of the Company. In order to determine those 
risks the Directors robustly assessed the 
Group-wide principal risks and operation-
specific risks by undertaking consultations 
with Executive Management, mine 
managers and other personnel across the 
operations. Through these conversations the 
Directors also identified low probability, high 
loss scenarios – ‘singular events’ – with the 
potential magnitude to severely impact the 
solvency and/or liquidity of Fresnillo.

For the purpose of assessing the Group’s 
viability, the Directors identified that of the 
principal risks detailed on page 37 the 
following are the most important to the 
assessment of the viability of the Group:

A. ‘Impact of global macroeconomic 
developments’, specifically volatility in  
the prices of gold and silver over a period 
of time

B. Access to land
C. ‘Potential actions by the government’ 

which could include a delay in obtaining 
permits and/or new restrictive regulations

D. Project delivery risks
E. Environmental incidents

Viability Statement

It was determined that none of the individual 
risks, except for prices, would in isolation 
compromise the Group’s viability. The 
Directors therefore went on to group principal 
risks into the following severe but plausible 
scenarios, in each case determining the risk 
proximity (how soon could the risk occur) and 
velocity (the speed with which the impact of 
a risk will be felt):

In accordance with provision C.2.2 of the 2014 revision of the UK 
Corporate Governance Code, and taking into account the Group’s 
current position and its principal risks for a period longer than the  
twelve months required by the going concern statement, the Board 
established a working team to make recommendations on the 
preparation of the viability statement.

Scenario 1 
Impact of global macroeconomic 
developments
Over a period of a year, precious metal 
prices fall and then remain at a low level 
for the following four years of the viability 
period, varying between US$972-
US$1,033/oz for gold and US$14.0-
US$14.8/oz for silver. To create this 
impartial projection for the future low 
metal price environment, an average of 
the three lowest forecasts from each year 
of the assessment were used, based on 
consensus estimates published by 
Bloomberg at the end of December 2015. 
This low metal price environment was 
deemed to be the most significant risk 
and pervasive across the Company. 
(Principal risk A)

Scenario 2
Bench collapse at an open pit mine
A landslide occurs covering the lower pit 
of one of our mines. Due to the 
unexpected nature of the event, fatalities 
occur. Production is gradually then 
ramped back up and re-established to full 
capacity. (Singular event)

Scenario 3
Tailings dam breach at a mine
A tailings dam collapses and tailings are 
released into the surrounding area, 
causing environmental damage. A fund is 
created by the Company to be used to 
remediate and compensate for any 
damages caused. The investigation into 
the causes of the event is drawn out  
and further time is needed for all 
environmental permits to be reinstated. 
As a result the mine remains closed 
throughout the viability assessment 
period. (Principal risk E)

Scenario 4
Flooding at a mine
A mine floods as a result of cutting into an 
unforeseen fault containing water, which 
then enters the mine and exceeds 
pumping capacity, thereby halting 
production. Production ramp-up to 
pre-event levels commences once 
management determines that it is safe  
to do so. (Singular event)

Scenario 5
Action by the Government at a mine
Explosives are stolen on site causing 
authorities to suspend the explosives 
permit at the mine. Production is halted at 
the mine whilst an investigation into the 
matter is completed. Once permits have 
been restored, production ramps back up 
to pre-event levels. (Principal risk C)

Scenario 6
Access to land at a mine
Conflicts with local communities arise 
resulting in the Company having to cease 
operations, until negotiations can be 
finalised and the land can be re-occupied. 
(Principal risk B)

Scenario 7
A project suspension due to 
Government actions
Due to local opposition, sufficient pressure 
is mounted on the Government by 
environmental groups leading to the 
Government declaring the zone 
surrounding the project a protected area 
and withdrawing all environmental 
permits, thereby resulting in the project 
being suspended for the duration of the 
viability period, while mitigating actions 
can be established. (Principal risks C & D)

http://
http://Victrex Plc Annual Report 2016, p24
http://www.fresnilloplc.com/media/208706/fresnilloara15web.pdf
http://www.fresnilloplc.com/media/208706/fresnilloara15web.pdf
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The nature of the recommendations echoes the Investment Association’s encouragement to non-executives to 
get under the skin of a company’s forecasts to avoid resets of expectations so frequently seen on a change of 
management.

For stress testing, the Investment Association would also like companies to detail, like Fresnillo, the specific 
scenarios considered, the likely outcomes, specific mitigating or remedial actions and any reverse stress testing 
performed.

In our survey of September year end reporters, 15 out of 17 companies clearly described the nature of the analysis 
undertaken in their viability assessment. The vast majority performed stress testing and/or sensitivity analysis, 
with about half using a scenario planning approach, often in combination with stress testing or sensitivity analysis. 
Two companies also mentioned reverse stress testing, which is an approach welcomed by investors.

Principal risk Risk background Management and mitigation 

Strategic partnerships 

Sage fails to identify, build 
and maintain strategic 
partnerships.

Strategic alignment:

Revolutionise business

There are increasing instances where 
developing strategic partnerships will 
benefi t Sage.

The governance and control around 
engagement and use must be defi ned, 
as well as management of the ecosystem.

During 2016, we have broadened the risk to 
include our extended distribution network 
(Sage Partner Programme).

 – A Partner and Alliances team is established to oversee the selection 
and management of Sage’s strategic alliances and partners, including 
accountability for active management of relationships

 – Defi nitions are in place to ensure clarity and consistency over strategic 
alliances and partners, to enable appropriate and consistent management 
of these arrangements

 – All contracts for strategic alliances require approval through legal services 
 – Defi ned legal provisions are required for inclusion in contracts. Any 

variance in provisions must be recorded as part of the formal contract 
approval process

In progress:
 – Ongoing review and development of the Sage Partner Programme
 – A fi nancial model for the Sage Partner Programme is being developed

Third party reliance

Sage does not understand and 
manage its third party 
ecosystem.

Strategic alignment:

Revolutionise business

Several Sage customer service off erings 
are delivered or supported using third 
parties, whilst Sage remains accountable 
for quality of performance. 

The third party ecosystem must be 
understood and eff ectively managed, 
in order to limit Sage’s exposure.

 – A Procurement function ensures key controls are applied in the selection 
and on-boarding of third parties

 – The Procurement function supports the business with the selection 
of third parties and negotiation of contracts

 – Legal resources are used in contract negotiation
 – A Procurement Lifecycle Policy and procedures are defi ned, agreed and 

published. These contain clear roles and responsibilities for colleagues and 
align with existing processes, including investment approval

In progress:
 – Implementation of the Procurement Lifecycle Procedures is 

underway, including classifying third parties for business criticality, 
and associated actions

 – Rationalisation of the third party ecosystem is continuing

The principal risks are those which, it is assessed, most threaten 
successful delivery of Sage’s strategy. They are therefore used as 
the basis for challenging, and establishing, our fi nancial viability. 

Developing the fi nancial viability statement
In developing the viability statement, it was determined that a 
three-year period should be used. This period was selected as it 
aligns our viability statement with our planning time horizon for 
our three-year strategic plan and is appropriate given the nature 
and investment cycle of a technology business. This represents 
a change from the prior year when the viability statement was 
prepared using a fi ve-year period, which aligned with the Business 
Transformation plan that covered the period through to 2020. Now 
that the Business Transformation is in its implementation phase, 
a three-year strategic planning period is considered appropriate.

Management reviewed the principal risks and considered which 
might threaten the Group’s viability. It was determined that none 
of the individual risks would in isolation compromise the Group’s 
viability, and so a number of diff erent severe but plausible scenarios 
were considered where principal risks arose in combination.

Having identifi ed the severe but plausible risk combinations, a 
cross functional group of senior leaders, including representatives 
from Finance, Risk, IT, Product Marketing and Legal, estimated the 
monetary impact of each scenario. These impacts were based on 
similar events in the public domain and internal estimates of 
remediation costs.

The impacts were modelled for both year one and year three of 
the forecast period to ensure that expected changes in the Group’s 
product mix, through migration towards a greater proportion of cloud 
based products, did not adversely impact on the Group’s viability.

As set out in the Audit and Risk Committ ee’s report on page 77, 
the Directors reviewed and discussed the process undertaken by 
management, and also reviewed the results of reverse stress testing 
performed to provide an illustration of the reduction in revenue that 
would be required to break the Group’s covenants or exhaust all 
available cash.

The Directors’ viability statement is contained in the Directors’ Report 
on page 101.
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Most of the September viability statements reviewed had clear cross-referencing to the principal risks section or 
were located next to the principal risks section, however only nine companies named specific risks in their viability 
statement disclosure itself or explained how to identify these specific risks that had been considered.

A particularly clear example was in the Victrex annual report, where in the principal risks section each risk notes 
whether it has been considered in the viability statement or whether it has also been included in the sensitivity 
analysis performed.

Annual Report 2016 Victrex plc 23

Strateg
ic rep

o
rt

Risk area and description Mitigation Change

Foreign currency risk

The Group exports the majority of its product 
out of the UK, but has a significant Sterling 
cost base. Fluctuations in exchange rates 
between Sterling and US Dollar, and Euro 
and Yen could cause profit and balance 
sheet volatility.

The Group adopts a hedging policy to mitigate short-term currency risk. 
Currency movement can have either a positive or a negative impact on the Group. 

The Currency Policy is managed by a dedicated Currency Committee, including 
whether the impact of major events, like the UK’s referendum on EU 
membership, requires any modification to that Policy.

Business continuity and supply chain

It is essential to ensure continuity of supply and 
service to our customers and that we can 
operate even if a significant event did occur.

Failure to maintain a secure supply of high 
quality products to our customers by, for 
example, an unexpected upsurge in demand or 
delays in the implementation of major capital 
expenditure programmes, could lead to a 
capacity shortage or insufficient inventory and 
loss of earnings.

It is our policy to keep capacity ahead of demand by continual investment 
in our supply chain so that our customers can be confident that we can 
meet their requirements today and in the future.

Our sales and operations planning process, together with our stocks of 
finished goods, which are held in a number of locations worldwide, is 
intended to enable us to maintain supplies to our customers during any 
short-term disruption. Additionally we work with our key suppliers to 
maintain appropriate stocks of key raw materials.

We have business continuity plans in place that are regularly reviewed 
to ensure their continued effectiveness.

Network and IT systems and security

A significant failure or interruption in our IT 
networks and systems could have a 
detrimental impact on our business. 

Cyber attacks are becoming more frequent and 
could result in denial of service or data theft. 
Data security is very important to us, as failure 
to appropriately process, store or share 
information could result in the loss of IP 
or the loss of data, whether it be our data, 
or that of our employees or customers.

We continue to review and invest where appropriate in the development 
and maintenance of our IT infrastructure, systems and processes and 
information security.

Implementation of our new ERP system commenced during FY 2016 and 
will complete roll-out in FY 2017.

We operate a firewall, antivirus software and third-party penetration 
testing, monitor any attempted breaches and take action where necessary 
to ensure our infrastructure remains robust and appropriate.

We have in place recovery plans and business continuity plans, which are 
regularly reviewed and tested.

Product liability

We sell into highly demanding end use 
applications and regulated markets. Any 
failure to supply our products in accordance 
with the specification could lead to loss of 
business which would impact revenue and 
give rise to a potential product liability claim.

VICTREX™ PEEK polymer is manufactured within a quality management 
system approved to ISO 9001:2008.

Invibio PEEK-OPTIMA™ polymer is additionally manufactured within a 
quality management system approved to ISO 13485:2003, a system of 
good manufacturing practice often used by the pharmaceutical industry 
and by medical device manufacturers.

VICTREX™ pipes for the Aerospace market are manufactured within 
a quality management system approved to AS9100 RevC.

We have also attained ISO 17025:2005 General Requirements for 
Competence of Testing and Calibration Laboratories certification.

All of our products are supplied to an agreed specification.

Supply contracts are used to mitigate the risk where practicable and in 
addition the Group maintains appropriate levels of product liability insurance.

RISK CHANGE VIABILITY STATEMENT LINKS

Risk increased Risk decreasedNo change

Key

  Risk considered
   Risk focused on in 

sensitivity analysis
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Investors also welcome an explanation of what could cause the risks to crystallise, the likely impact on the viability 
statement, and how this could be mitigated or managed. Only six companies in our sample provided this type of 
explanation. In addition, only six companies disclosed that they have considered principal risks in combination, not 
just individually. 

http://fr.zone-secure.net/11650/263316/publication/contents/Sage_Annual_Report_and_Accounts_2016.pdf 
http://The Sage Group plc Annual Report & Accounts 2016, p41
http://www.victrexplc.com/download/annual-report-2016.pdf
http://
http://www.victrexplc.com/download/annual-report-2016.pdf
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Governance in brief

Further information

Governance in focus: Audit committees and the 2017 reporting season can be found at https://www2.
deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/uk/Documents/audit/deloitte-uk-audit-committees-and-the-
2017-reporting-season.pdf 

FRC’s Developments in Corporate Governance and Stewardship is available at: https://www.frc.org.uk/
Our-Work/Publications/Corporate-Governance/Developments-in-Corporate-Governance-and-
Stewa-(2).pdf 

FRC’s Letter: Year End Advice to Preparers 2016 is available at: https://www.frc.org.uk/Our-Work/
Publications/Accounting-and-Reporting-Policy/Letter-Year-End-Advice-to-Preparers-2016.pdf

The Investment Association Guidelines on Viability Statements are available at: https://www.ivis.co.uk/
media/12490/Guidance-viability-statements-final2.pdf

The Deloitte Academy

The Deloitte Academy provides support and guidance to boards, committees and individual directors, 
principally of the FTSE 350, through a series of briefings and bespoke training. Membership of the Deloitte 
Academy is free to board directors of listed companies, and includes access to the Deloitte Academy 
business centre between Covent Garden and the City. 

Members receive copies of our regular publications on Corporate Governance and a newsletter. There is 
also a dedicated members’ website www.deloitteacademy.co.uk which members can use to register for 
briefings and access additional relevant resources.

For further details about the Deloitte Academy, including membership, please email enquiries@
deloitteacademy.co.uk. 

Contacts – Centre for Corporate Governance

Tracy Gordon  020 7007 3812 or trgordon@deloitte.co.uk
William Touche   020 7007 3352 or wtouche@deloitte.co.uk
Corinne Sheriff  020 7007 8368 or csheriff@deloitte.co.uk

Some final thoughts on our survey findings

Looking at the differences in reporting since last year, we found ourselves wondering: has the novelty worn off?

 • More companies have moved towards a three year reporting period, including three that had a longer reporting 
period in 2015. 

 • While the overall quality of risk management and longer term viability statement disclosures may be the same or 
slightly better, some companies that were differentiated by the quality of their disclosures in the first year have 
not included the same level of detail. 

 • More companies disclosed qualifications or assumptions, but almost all of these new disclosures related to 
financing assumptions, rather than company or industry-specific matters.

In the end, the drive from regulators and investors is to obtain more and more valuable information through the 
longer term viability statement. This is all about good communication and companies that focus on long term 
relationships with investors and other stakeholders take the opportunities they are offered to share insights about 
their business. 

https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/uk/Documents/audit/deloitte-uk-audit-committees-and-the-2017-reporting-season.pdf
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/uk/Documents/audit/deloitte-uk-audit-committees-and-the-2017-reporting-season.pdf
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/uk/Documents/audit/deloitte-uk-audit-committees-and-the-2017-reporting-season.pdf
https://www.frc.org.uk/Our-Work/Publications/Corporate-Governance/Developments-in-Corporate-Governance-and-Stewa-(2).pdf
https://www.frc.org.uk/Our-Work/Publications/Corporate-Governance/Developments-in-Corporate-Governance-and-Stewa-(2).pdf
https://www.frc.org.uk/Our-Work/Publications/Corporate-Governance/Developments-in-Corporate-Governance-and-Stewa-(2).pdf
https://www.frc.org.uk/Our-Work/Publications/Accounting-and-Reporting-Policy/Letter-Year-End-Advice-to-Preparers-2016.pdf
https://www.frc.org.uk/Our-Work/Publications/Accounting-and-Reporting-Policy/Letter-Year-End-Advice-to-Preparers-2016.pdf
https://www.ivis.co.uk/media/12490/Guidance-viability-statements-final2.pdf
https://www.ivis.co.uk/media/12490/Guidance-viability-statements-final2.pdf
http://www.deloitteacademy.co.uk
mailto:enquiries@deloitteacademy.co.uk
mailto:enquiries@deloitteacademy.co.uk
mailto:trgordon@deloitte.co.uk
mailto:wtouche@deloitte.co.uk
mailto:csheriff@deloitte.co.uk
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